Welcome You To The

16TH ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT
at Sleepy Hollow Country Club & Trump National Golf Club

GOLF + TENNIS
Auction & Awards Dinner Event
To Benefit
RONALD MCDONALD HOUSE® NEW YORK
Title Sponsor
CENTURY MANAGEMENT SERVICES INC.
Platinum Sponsor
HERCULES CORPORATION
MAY FAMILY CHARITABLE FOUNDATION

TUESDAY 10TH OCTOBER

2023

www.happyfacesgroup.com

ONLINE REGISTRATION

HTTPS://WWW.RMH-NEWYORK.ORG/2023HAPPYFACES

Our signature after golf Networking Experience to be held at

THE SLEEPY HOLLOW CC
777 Albany Post Road
Scarborough, NY 10510

CHILDREN'S HAPPY FACES BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Hilda Taveras – President • Maximilina Pereira – Vice President in memoriam
David J. Lipson, Treasurer • Maria Pereira-Petit, Secretary • Robert J. Cozen, Esq.

EVENT CHAIRS
David J. Lipson, RAM – Managing Director at Century Management
Hilary Chapman, Patrick Dunn – in memoriam

SCHEDULE
Al Pomini, NY Federation of Housing in memoriam • Margie Rawello, NY Association of Reality Managers
Richard Martin, Ronald McDonald House New York • Jerome Kohn, Ronald McDonald House New York
Josh Goldman, Bageld Storage • Andrew Klein, Assured Environments • Tom Nevin, Kiawah

EXECUTIVE SEARCH COMMITTEE
Andrew May, Hercules Corp.

EVENT CHAIR
Josh Goldman, Bageld Storage • Ed Mierow, Approved Oil • Michael Haladjian, Direct Energy
Mustafa Hamid • Allison Jordan, Special Event Planner • Phillip Meyers, Morgan Stanley
Joe Kaplan • Barbara Jacobs, Triumph Construction • Erica Bass, Golf Pro

ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Adam May, Hercules Corp. • Adam Zarika, Century Management • Al Rosheby, Century Management
Drew Dickstein, MD Squared Property Group • Jae Simkins, Century Management
David Gardner, Property Resources Properties Group • George Burgos, Magna Dry Carpet & Restoration
Casan Reilly, ABC, Carpet & Home • Bill Fink, Habitat Magazine • Christine Morahan
Bruce Schomburg, Ocean City Spa, Spa • Kathleen Masse, Island World Wide Agency
Michael Keegan, Assured Environments • Rob Fergason, Winchester Hypnosis Center • John Di Franco
Natty "Tiny" Robertson, East Tennessee Distillery • Jan Bell, West Grill • Sam Conza, Superman
Rick Perry, Century Management • Best Dinne, Lucas-Ball USA • Jordan Goldman, Bageld Storage
Penni Maslakovets, McFar Contractors • Mike Zerka, Bluewoods Management
Paule Pecker, Parker Pecker Band • Melus Vlasaty, Wonder Woman • Karolynne Rodriguez, Realtor
Diana Vasquez, DVF Equities • Marcus Haladjian, Color Image Solutions/Graphix/Work Design
Howard Wieden, Wieden Photography • Jill Lemberg, DP/Photography
Ryan Perry, Brookfield Technology Center • Jack Dellorusso, Sal’s Metal Corp.
Michael Donuk, Century Management Services Inc.
Ray Guercio, Webster Bank • Kenny Peng – TK Elevator • Record Room LLC

GOLF CHAIRS
Best Reilly, Bye School – Adam Zarika, Century Management • Doug Fenniman, Gallagher

TENNIS CHAIRMAN
Joe Caracappa, Sierra Consulting

DOMINO QUEEN

LIVE AUCTIONEER
Howard Schwartz, Grand Special Events & Memorabilia

SLEEPY HOLLOW COUNTRY CLUB – Member Sponsor Bay Terrace III
HUDSON NATIONAL GOLF CLUB – Member Sponsor Mark Taylor
ST. ANDREWS GOLF CLUB – Member Sponsor: Angelo Martellini

2023 Concierge Member Sponsor Emeritus – Edward Wasilewski, Platinum Maintenance

Event Not Processed to benefit Ronald McDonald House New York
Ronald McDonald House New York, Inc., is a not-for-profit corporation which provides temporary housing to pediatric cancer patients and their families in the metropolitan New York area and is dedicated to creating, maintaining and expanding a safe, healing environment where architecture and nature design the development of child/child and parent/parent support systems.
PARTICIPANT OPPORTUNITIES
LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE - ANTICIPATE TO BE SOLD OUT QUICKLY!

SLEEPY HOLLOW COUNTRY CLUB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$8,500</td>
<td>Foursome (18 Holes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,750</td>
<td>Individual Golfer Player (18 Holes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$650</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$525</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRUMP NATIONAL GOLF COURSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$7,500</td>
<td>Foursome (18 Holes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>Individual Golfer Player (18 Holes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$525</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHEDULE OF THE DAY

8:30 am Buffet Brunch & Golfer Registration at Trump National Golf Course
9:00 am Buffet Brunch & Golfer Registration at Sleepy Hollow Country Club
10:30 am Golf Shotgun (18 holes) - Trump National Golf Course
11:00 am Golf Shotgun (18 holes) - Sleepy Hollow Country Club
12:00 pm Tennis Tournaments @ Sleepy Hollow Country Club
4:30 pm Networking Dinner, Awards & Auctions @ Sleepy Hollow CC

SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES

ALL SPONSORS WILL BE INCLUDED ON THE “SCROLL OF HONOR”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$40,000</td>
<td>Platinum Two (2) foursomes. Premiere recognition in the tournament program, all promotional material. Special recognition at awards ceremony. Full foursome package*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30,000</td>
<td>Gold Two (2) foursomes. Prominent recognition in the tournament program, all promotional material. Full foursome package*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20,000</td>
<td>Silver One (1) foursome. Prominent recognition in the tournament program, all promotional material. Full foursome package*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>Bronze One (1) foursome. Prominent recognition in the tournament program, all promotional material. Full foursome package*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>Hole in One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 500</td>
<td>Golf Cart Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 250</td>
<td>Cigar Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 250</td>
<td>Dinner Reception Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 250</td>
<td>Brunch Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 250</td>
<td>Cocktail Reception Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 100</td>
<td>Tennis Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 100</td>
<td>Happy Faces Sponsor Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$ 500</td>
<td>Happy Faces Friend Donation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SLEEPY HOLLOW COUNTRY CLUB

Foursome (18 Holes)
Includes: (4) Golfers, Brunch, Cocktail Hour & Dinner

INDIVIDUAL GOLFER PLAYER (18 HOLES)
Includes: (1) Golfer, Brunch, Cocktail Hour & Dinner (Full day)

Tennis
Includes (1) Player: Brunch, Cocktail Hour & Dinner

SLEEPY HOLLOW COUNTRY CLUB

Dinner
Includes (1) Guest: Cocktail Hour & Dinner

TRUMP NATIONAL GOLF COURSE

Foursome (18 Holes)
Includes: (4) Golfers, Brunch, Cocktail Hour & Dinner

INDIVIDUAL GOLFER PLAYER (18 HOLES)
Includes: (1) Golfer, Brunch, Cocktail Hour & Dinner

Dinner
Includes (1) Guest: Cocktail Hour & Dinner

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO
Ronald McDonald House® New York, Inc. (Tax ID #13-2933654)
405 East 73rd Street, NY, NY 10021
To register online: https://www.rmh-newyork.org/2023happyfaces.

Ronald McDonald House® New York

All net proceeds from this event will benefit “Ronald McDonald House® New York.” “Ronald McDonald House® New York” is a 501-0-3 non-profit organization and donations are deductible as permitted by law. For more info, call David J. Lipson at 212-560-6465; fax 212-560-6420 or dlipson@centuryny.com.

Ronald McDonald House® New York provides a temporary home for pediatric cancer patients and their families in a strong, supportive and caring environment, which encourages and nurtures the development of child-to-child and parent-to-parent supports systems.